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Claaatiaa Caawdlwaa Oatbar Waa
day to Caaalaae IwwraxaaaaU.

. Bardoa, Hawaii aad Baker, coaa-artaia- g

tM atroe coaimltte of Ike

WHEN THEY
r MET AGAIN

Bp R. PUbCCRTON SLADE

How He Did It
Br louse oa floss Points

Claaatoa OawarU. Mid a aeaaloa at
tba boaa of r & Baker oa Wadaea

MORII AND DOO ARC 00IN0cawm .aayvtawt by .

Wilt HAD MOUNTAIN LIONt

TO TRAIL, THIM.Mothers
day atgtav Tba roaaaaine aw to
caajaKai aad axpadlt tM work of tar
ivrtag for tb mw propoaad water
aratewj aad for atreet grading aad
lartag of aidwalka
' la additfcaa to tb making to coca-aletlo- a

of a water jraleaa ,ror (Had-

Mildred aad I wore iImh tM aacte

'S
I

.1. -- vW-

r 4ago. We were tweatyl I waa rery

Mia Alberta ( lalra. "Tb Olrl fromatara la tor wUk Mr. bat I hdal a
rrm ia tM arwrld. Bur bad ah. A girl

--if.- atoaa It U tb aurpt of tb Oty

I There wwr tw thing rraa Trrw-brU- g

eareUcd la. bwt befoc stalls, g
thcca It la better to fir tW aa form-
ats that rraasa waul frat Maw
tu rraaree aad aa waa a gtat TW
w acre mp Bah meat wet ftlrtlag aad

athletlra. bar Bred to tr , a
lake tea aullee mag Ii; Um to all

ratMra to gtv tba pHla tM gradea
to KiHiiii OWM.'

Wromtag." aho la traiing acroaa
tb cooiloent by horaabach oa a war
r. hat reached gacramanio after

kard trin oter the tnountalna. Bh

at Ibat ago la far aaarr deru(wd tbaa
a Baaa of tM aara ymra. KM eeooaa
to adraar ajakaer. bat act ao far tr

oa tb foar aula atrewa of taa ni
koaArUagtoa, Clareadoa, HerefordAaiit IM hardest Iihom yaaager

people Mr to kmra to tb ee that aad rwtmowtb ao Iber atay bar in remained la Sacramento until March
and from l her ah went to Baaetru gTadad aad M enabled to lairtM ataa. I kaoar tbere ara .aroaara

aradaya wa will aot adatl tbia. bat a ---- ...tb wa i l a may.atdowalka t grade.tbat - ..,.., .,-- Hn la make 11 1 trip
Am broad aad coaJd brat aay othrr

girt Mar It imUi, aatbag. ewiaiuUng.
airing. Inbtmg sad say ether epertlog

ta a para. awUllty mt mlad and
! atrewgt h of character bring biigatkaa rona a aerwaaaoat iproemat la taa - - .,,., B,r lo

tb laying or ill I 'to. Stake for work ai tba Dlrtur ahoa la twot fitted (or TW

aaa aot gotag 1 arvp hi amy etury to
arga IM pulat. - At all evtv wbra
Mildred aad I wrr tweaty I waa otUl
a boy balldiag caatlea la lb air. while

F(D) ike BJev;towna oa tb war.water eyatea, will b art at tb tarn
Maw tbat gradlag and aide alia ar

toward otbera.
. A rbDd waau to do aba I It Baca to

do. It duea aot tblak It hi la tM toaat Mlaa clalr telle of her trip lo pari
alnr leaving Ihla rllf: "Keally myac.

Mr wart B la tor wtth Mr.
Freak wesal, wvefauapaloaa a to

aaaklag be&re I ait she recaraed their
affactfea. at hand to a alight

ry to foanVitr vbat aojkody aM waa luting at her awd aay praa-aa- t

aad fatar atara la a ratioaallatar wrai trin alar I loft your city waa
ttkea or dfeJikea. IVatraraa da- - RUbklA C.KCTt IT. , ui la siaaoa and Duuamulr. Tb

aaaada aad poiitraeaa awaaa tM traa ay.
I waa goiag oat to Chlaa t aagaga

anow aaa deep and bad. In Blaklyou
vi.M.ntaina war oult bard traveling,bvg of rrerybod Jaat aa oao aroald

artah to M trratod aadrr aimiUr ctr--
PCK1X. March It The Ruaatan

wgatloa her export tb Chin gor--

but reyoe told m auch atorla ol
them thai 1 at DM-le- d aomelhlng dread'era swat to yield reluctantly. Brat or- -

la kailaraa aad to Nr tbere iuOra
alteJ. I waa to take a rterkabip at
tb bartoat of ll udder, aad I tad DAILY?

bet awchlag desalt cweld be got t
af her by aay mt them Charlie Wig
gtas, arba was a ear ar tw alder
Uaa tb mt ef tWaa a ad ceaaa oat ai-

ry harder for arr to auaagc, mraa a
eeoi aort ef a chap, and It bocacred arr
ticiaii aba coaJdat toaaa aim aa aba
teased tba others. Near tb end f a

feting to coaa prom I e. bat flaalty ae-- ,

ful It wa not half aa bad a aome
taaaaiaacaa

Bo her la tM Goidca Raw. traty aad
artaboat daHrabw. I'afortaaatrty It la
not folloared largely la tat arista
ararU. bat If yoaag peopia were taegbt

copuag la faU the drmaad. of tb Rua 'h , 9tp0rionem4,
1VL,tliV?: .

--Tb rid. fn.m Koaburg to tirdal
forelca board, cha

Paaa look me throe day. I made over

aot beard tkat ooju(ka waa rery
rapid. I waa sarraauaaUl aoagb t
arg Mildred I ragaga MraWf to aw.
Of roara aM d.vllaed. bat aot fur
aay reaaua eiret 1 taat aM roaaldered
that aa eaasgeeBawt betweea aa aader
tM circa aaa taacea aroald M aejuat ta

afteaar that tMy aa--a a certala doty
to tneaaaelrea whereby tMy are awat

grtaed over tb altaaiwa. I arrulnt
that tM Raaalaa aot wa aot peremp-
tory, bat. oa tb contrary, aaa moat

ttaair aba bad half promised to be
eagaged to half a doara frllows aad
feared aba wovld be abtlged to b

half of thla la bad snow torma. I

waa all throuah lhat amnll rang of
mountain Ihey call" CalUpoop'a. ana
th. mud underneath lb anow wa

certaialy faldULog their daty la otbera friendly.
rltb aaota aa af (been. Charil TM catrfictoaa behartor of th for

drva and mlaerabl I mad S mileov (toqi tbe city (or a tw both. . etga hoard tadicate to lookeiaoa ber
"Very weU." I aald. "Do aot roa

It woald ba pieaaaater to paaa awag
tW paths af aorlaJ Ufa.

Daty to aaeaelf awaaa alaaya
proper doty to tbuaa oa roaaea la roa-ta- rt

aith. It hi dv t& (Tow log
boy aad girl to teach tbata that by their

on dsy through Canyon Creek Can-

yon, over tbe old road In a blind-
ing anow storm, which laaied all day.alder yaarortf boaad t aw. aor will 1

roaaUer aiyartf boaod to yoa. bat aa IF
weeks racatleev It aCrack Frank that
by airing hha tba BMat of Mr Dm
tba atbara weald drop aat of lb race,
thiaalng that be waa tba tacky ma
Tbra vbea they found tbry wer .ml
taken aba could acre rbcaa of bar

aa lacapacity oa th part of th gov
erameat to deal tmag!y with lb
aitnatioa.

To laat official act of lb Chinee
rovemment today waa to grant to
Roaala ail her demand, practically

Ther wer about two feet of anow
on top of the mud and you might know
It waa a hard ride. Tbere had been

aara aa tb world rurna on Ita aita I
will refam. and If yoa are. fre andaction toward boat aod batte by
arittlaar I will Marry yoa.' ao on over the road nine th Uraltoat aa aiarb la eredit redorted' apoa

tbeoaaetrea aad also apoa tMtr parrara.
Social datlaa are not alwaya pleaaaat.

log daaartad bar. Ba we parted. I weat I Chlaa d- - apologixlag that ab bad Dot don ao
before. bad atorm. and th mountain Hone

Ckarlla leO lata tba trap rery caatly trraalaed to art rod afrtrtly to tM work
they aaeaa aaeetlng tboa af adraadag myaetf ao tbat 1 night

ALMOST A RIOT.wa heartily diattke aadrr tM retura for my lore. I wrote her oo--
. bat. taoagh ba dldat kt rraak kaov

U. ba had m anlad to tall oaL With
Mr partnlaaloo, to aay aothia a(

ha darotcd blmaetf to 8POKANTSL Waah, March 1

er quite plentiful ther. I could
often hear thee animal scream, and
on followed for quit a long distance,
keeping In the bruah moat of lb lime
and growling In a here manner.
-- Mlckle." my dog. waa-ver- y anxlou
to go back and "atari aomelhlng." but
I persuaded him lo atay cloa to
-- Bui." my pony, which I wa riding.

roof af a arataaj friead. Tbea cornea
the toat af braedtBg. of recogaiiiBg
tba obUgatJoM Uapoaed by tboa laara
af aodety we call cttaaett. aad by

caatooally aad received repliea to aay
letters. I wa beat oa keeping ray
prorata aad atralaed every aerr to
acetor tM wherewithal to enable aw

Wbea reaolntlona lodoraing th record
t R-- A- - Batllnger aa Secretary of I ha. bar HU Just tofora tba itraa wbra ba

aat leara. Tbra ha hi id hla aa trap,
"rraak." ha aald. "that Dctla ainxl

Interior were Introduced at tb meet-
ing of th 8pokan Bar Aaaoctalloato do It - Bat taa rock waa agalaat aaa.tbea tM boy aad girt are Jadgcd. If

aelf la allowed to atep taa prooatoeatly
to tba front It aaeaaa lark of poUtroeae

adckar yaw Other gara jom la tbt I Md bee with a Bra Ira year wMa 4 night a heated dlacuaalnn arna
I wasn't aorry lo get out of to thickthey failed aad arret oat of boaliaprtng It a dandy, hn't iwr

T8ba caa beat aaythlag oa tba lake.
Tzcapt toy Gartrada."

I foaod a positioa with aaotber coav
which for a time threatened to diarupt
lb aaaociatbia. The reaolutlon waa
aot adapted.

that trada to plac a boateaa la aa aov
bamaaiag positioa.

timber tbat day. It wa ao dreary ta
th atorm. and no sound except (he
wind and tbe acreama of tbe cougars.cera. wtth which I aprat aaotber Br

Was It aot tb "troa aaaa," tba great; "Hal! Toar Gartrada a a tab. By I rears. I waa taat about to be ad (aa thay rail uw mountain lionBlstaarc. wM aaldlf yoa moat de-- fitted to tW drta a a Junior partaertba bra. wba'a aha aaaaad (orr
, "Thafa a aarrat" "llud, aad Mfcaw ar both well and

are aa saucy aa ever, and are atandlng
Ol AM ON Ok ARC SMALL.

VANCOUVER. B. C March 11
elara war. do It, politelyr "Xocleaa wbea tM toad of tb boos died. Ilia
aoUge.frmok atowly ratotd hrr toag ktabra widow la Luted oa tbe business being Th director of th Geological Surveywoaad ap that aM might get her capi

Ih trip On. Th peopl of Oregon
treated m great, aad I bop I will ra-cet-

aa good reception In the Califorannounced yesterday that diamondtatartaiwe tM Littl Oaa.
Mr. CUreec H. Mac bay. erigiaal ia

tal out of It aad go bom toAart- -

This threw m out again. By thla
bar been discovered by the aurvet-l- o

British Columbia, th Brat recordedmany things, la aerer more ao than discovery of 'the kind In Canada.
nia towna. The newspaper of Ore-
gon that treated ma kindly. --and I
appreciate what ihey hav don for
m. I am aaxlou to tb auo

dm I tod acquired a little capital,
aad. patting It with that of anothergetting ap entertainment for

cklidrea. Jeat gtye her a cha or to Family tarvica" at Congregationalbead her kae wit aa amaaeaaeat for" shine and know I will enjoy the weath
er of Sacramento If ihe weather mantb Bttl ooe aad her Inventive facul .Church.

Th aerrtca at the Congregational

aad gara alia a look.
"Tow think aba caa beat aiy Polly,

ahr
Tat aara mt it."
TU bat yoa a poaod af caady

araiaa- r-
Tfcaaiaai! Da yoa ' aappoaa I race

far trlflear
' bat atakea waald yaa rare ferr

CharU dldan rcpty for aoaw tiaar.
TWa ha aald: Tn race ay Grrtrade
ia a wtad fair for bath ta--a aiOes ep
aad ttro aallaa hark. If yoa baaa yoa

,arry aae: If .yoa arta I aarry- "---Whaaar
ntf Mat." - -

will get busy and hav the edn out for
churck Sunday morning will b what

man. wa weat Into boalnea together
Whhla a year we lost all th capital
af both byfsperuhuioa. .J started la
again wtth borrowed money and la tea
years found myself with a foctane.

1 wa bow forty two year old. and
MDdred waa tto earn age. For tb
hut tea year f had beard rery llttl

me. : .

"Give my regard to all of tbe peo

ty 1 oa edge Immediately. Oa of Mr
newest forma of Jnveaile dlreratoa hi
th "royal taper tea." Her youthful
guest alt at table. A beaatlful big

th pastor. Rev. W. M. Proctor. U
pleased to csJT a "Family service." pl I met la Oregon City whll v tail

cak 1 carried la aad placed la tM ing tbat plac. will Iry lo keep
them posted until lb end of my. Jour

The members of tbe church are urged
to to present. In families, with every
member of th family la a pew. The

tabw'e rester, Tb cak ta lighted with ney."Hay toper, aae or each child ta fM subject of tto aormon for tb occasion
will be. -- Relationship of th FamilyTW rah may W Mked la REAL ESTATE."1 fcaaar what roa aaeaa. TaafB to th Church."tM farm mt a etar aad should coatala

a rate aad a ring. All tM taper ar Th following ar tto real estate

from ber. but kaew that ah tod aot
toea married. I auppoa It waa pride
mt abetiaacy. or both, that Induced me
to go back to America for tor. -- Of
coarse aa absence of twenty --twa year
from a worn a owe lore or baa loved

aa make quite- - a differ- - ta hla
faeflags for tor. It occurred to me.

man j thla mjamaowa Gnu ada."
:. -

JHtorra aw kaowiag by what fcav t rasters that bar toea Bled In
office of th County Recorder:Tw Noted instructor. Advertid.

Is to be as successful as the inter-es-
ts

of Oregon City demands it

must needs have the the sLpjrt

of all. The new daily has i
big work beforeit in booctcx

Oregon City ' and Claclxrj

County. Your support mess

more strength for the worke r

rack eecarriy to CM krtag tbat edges
tW cak- .- Mrs. Mackay rata tM cak Aurora Electric Compaay lo the Mo--Th Farmers' Institute-- at Bandr to

lalla Power Compaay. acre of sec
w awawaa at rwanraaji. BMrertalary I aad grraa i
hadaTt CM aOcauat dooM that tM Igwaat Wboa

ack ekOd a eDce. TM
aBc roatama tM rata, if tions 4 aad t, township 4 south, ranghowwrer. tkat wbea w cam together

wa would g aa from where w left 1 east; 1100.

eC I wroto reminding ber tbat I had
M. J. Le. trustee, to th Molalla

Power Compaay, 2 II acre of section

a My. should to anrtarmad king, aad
aW wW gats tto tteg la weea-- Foi-wwt-

aa id cwatoam. tM king la lift-
ed aa CM ahoaidw mt four toys up to
tW ceHlag. where M makes a atga to

h oMa. fM latlcr ketaar aatorwoaty
B aaaat alaggwai Mat oa' tM Ink.
aat ahw waa a trttr Jeaiaaa of thJa
awl a a a Cuuaai. aad Chsutat waa

day promise much to Interest aad In-

struct It win to held morning and
aneraooa aad Prof. C. L Ltwla. pro-feas-

of horticulture at O. A. C, ta
scheduled to wad th institute la th
work of tbe day. Prof. Lewla la to
to aseiaied by Prof. Kent, who will
hare much to say on dairying and kin-
dred topic.

toad tor wbea I separated from ber 4 and E, township 4 south, rang 1

aaat; 17 M.that 1 wwald surely son day
back to marry tor aad I waa
about to d ao.

aT h were heatoa. f Fred Phlillpin and I'raula pbllllplnaway tM aaiThiniaa apdrtta.
' at aaay, tM rar wa aaad wp lo th Molalla Power Company, SM00Vow tW fua f tW affair begin. TW

ktag aad oweea atouat a dais, aad an I received a reply to. my letter tbearat day there acre of sections 4 and 9, township 4
rraak waa te day I aalled. MOdredrtwfeased tbat south, range 1 east; 1100.tM other kUdrea tore to jy homag

to tbeaa twwroarteey aad pay pretty ah tod toea waiting form an these W. C Repase aad Florence Repast
lo 1. T. Alexander aad Frank T. Berry,

rwSy wad CkavW tM Or
' daiyjof CM rar Cher waa a

eawapUaaeatk Each aabject la tara
baa to entertai baa saoaarcto ia aume

Caa CM lot ll. it. is. 16, block IS: lot 11.
II. in block tl; lot S. . 10. 11. IS.
II. 14. IS. block II: lots ll and IS.

aaa) rarrkwg 4 to to kaota. amy aaaat dance, slag. Jump, bop oarraak nirmlaaliB to to--

TALKS TO BANDY GRANGE.

Bandy I a Booming Town and the
Grang ia Growing Tea.

Bandy Grang held aa open meeting
Saturday and aa County School Super
lntendent Gary waa to to In that town
on a visit to th schools he wa d

to "kill two bird with one
tone" aad make an addreaa at tb

Grange. Sandy Grange haa been mak

om foot or do aome other stoat. block 11, Windsor: 110.r dVL bwf
tM rny. Frank and Mary Adam lo Carey

8. and Ida M. Herman, north half ofrraak' eemlMarea aa well CbiMfWs Partiwa.
ChUdrea'a parties are a dlfficplt to Tract 4. Molalla: SI ZOO.a oa aaad to ae

kacw. tM aukea. earry off awcreaafully aa th mora for-- .
mal fuActJoaa of tW grownup world.
Bo aay new Idea I apt to to welcomed
by tto despairing nostras tbat will add

ing great progreaa until now It ha a
membership of orer an hundred and
I Initiating two or thre each meet
Ing.

Mr. Gary talked on "How to Iranrova

Sarah B. Nelson and Charles J. Nel-
son to Staler Mary Theresa McCor-mlc- k.

lota l and S of block 92, First
Subdivision of a portion of Oak Grove;
111(0

William and Harriet R. Fletcher to
Aaa O. Well. 30 acre of section SS
township 2 south, range S east; $10. ,

John W. aod Grace B. Loder to

to tto entertainment aad enjoyment of
the youngsters.

Will You Help Us

Boost Your Own

Interests ?

Our Country School." The addreaeAa attractive affair that waa recent

AM nmeu thai It womMl ba a walk-ee- r

far, fYaak.
A deatgaatrd tarter Bred a pistol

aad wbei. tb boat Bailed orer tM
Bm aaotber waa flrrd. indicating that
th race waa on. Aa waa. eipw lM.

, tM Gertrad dropped astern of Mr
rtral from tM first. But when tM
former had got over balf and tM latter
three-eight-hs of a mile the Gertrtide
ceased to lose. The Polly turned the
atlM boat a quarter of a mile ahead.:

i . ...

ly given a youngster wa a doll party. proved timely, and It wa well received
bv the lare nnmhe mh.hiThe Uttle guest were glrta. and tto

A. V. Tbomaa la tbe maater of the '?,d 0f Tr'ct "basla of tto fua wa a doll hunt, ear anay oranae. The r.rane. i. m. ;ned out 'after tto manner of a cobweb Btena jeanette Robinson and J. B Ining to build a new hall. Bandy hagame.
Gayly colored ribbona made a cob

a population of about 200 and It I
id to be growing faster than any

other town In the county, - -

years, since the had believed I was
Jo tto mi to do what 1 had aald I
would do. --FortBnately," ato aald.
"all my friend tell m that I look tea
ar a doaea year younger tbaa women
af my age. and there m bop tbat my
personal appearance won't shock you."

I confess I waa greatly agitated
"when I called on Mildred, sent up my
card and waited for her to receive me.
When abe ram In (be wa naturally
embarrassed. As for me. I was sur-
prised, for she did not look more than
tweefy eight While ahe might well
bare changed ao much tbat I would
not know her. I aaw ber Jut aa I re-
membered ber, though a few year
older, and yet not old enough to take
ber beyond tto le of young Indy
hood.

After a separation of more than two
oet-ade- a beginning Jaat where w left
off wa Impossible. I found that I

mof win my love again not tbat- - I
felt aay anxiety a to bow my court-hi-

would result, but tbat we were
both changed. I knew very well that
Mildred would not have known me
had ahe not er pet-te- me. And as for
ber. though aba wa not so changed In
appearance a I. there waa In ber
those other change that come orer na
ao Imperceptibly tbat one' friend do
not notice them unless they are sepa-
rated from us for long period. One
change In her waa more marked than
any other. I had left ber an extreme-
ly matter of fact woman. Increased
years seemed to bare developed a cer-
tain Ideality that I had not noticed
when ahe wa younger. But I am In- -

block 49. O'egon City; S10. I

Josephine and Matbea Wattawa toweb which waa arranged la the center
William lllack, part of Tbomaa Bailey ,

HM4trH44444HH44H4
THE HALL OF FAME.

U L C. No. 45, iownahlp S south
range 1 west f 10.

Th Galdstone Real Estate Associa-
tion to fluaan and Sarepta Richard
son, part cf the Feudal C, Canon I).
U C: l other land In Gladstone:
$10.

8AM l EL r. B.
en tor of - telegraphy. Born

Cbarleslown.

of the room. A card with tb name of
the doll that waa to reward the search-
er was fastened to the end of each
ribbon.

And after half an hour of bewilder-
ing winding and unwinding each little
girl came upon a pre.tty little doll.
After the cobweb discovered the doll
It led away one more Into the dining
room, and here wa found tbe most en-
trancing thing, a miniature clothesline,
with a fro k for each doll upon If and
labeled with tbe doll' name ao, tbat
no mistake could tie made.

Tbe same sort of party ' could to
carried out for boy, where animal

Mass.. April
27. 1701 : died
New' York
April 2, 1872.
Was graduat-
ed from Tala
In 1810. After
atudylng art
In England
under Benja-
min West, tb

For a limited time the Morning

Enterprise will be sold to paid

in advance subscribers as follows:

Will Visit Portland Y. M. C A.
Tbe new boys brigade organized In

tbe M. E. 8unday school ha decided
lo call the organization .the Oregon
City Hustler. Thla brigade will go
to Portland In a body Saturday after
noon to visit and Inspect the Y. M.
C. A. building and while there the
boys will be given a swim In the large
pool In tbe basement of the Y. M. C.
A. building. Thla will be a novel ex-
perience to many of the boy and they
are looking forward to the event with
much of Interest.

hou Id be substituted for dolls. Think
of tbe delight of winding yourself out
Into a dark" corner where a grewisome... i

w urn me benrnae began to make a
- alight gala. . Thla waa aatonlahlng, for

ah didn't careen any more under a
fresher breese. Indicating ab didn't
get one She wa not long In catching
tb Polly and not much longer tn pull-
ing ahead of her, though this at first
wa hard to tell, for Wiggins passed
a hundred yard to her lee. Thla was
considered rery good of him. tnc hi
boat did aot blanket hla rival.

Meanwhile the breeze had lost Dearly
balf Ita force. But while thla made a
great deal of difference In the speed
of the Polly It did not affect that of
the Gertrude. The Utter nailed on.
lowly gaining on her rival, coming In
a eighth of a mile ahead. Tb win

oer ,wa received with no especial
demonatraious, for sympathy wa all
with tb lady. But what waa lost In
rooting wa made op la lurprUe. Wlg-gf- n

remained In hi boat till Frank
; cam In beside him. bloablng like a

beony, at which every one wondered.
Charlie stepped Into her boat and

. handed her ashore, aaylng a b did ao:
"Ladle and gentlemen. 1 take both

, prlot and pleaanr In Introducing my
Banc." .

Th half doken aemlnance who were
. Paent were crashed, had Prank wish-- t

ed ahe war at the bottom of tb lake.
. "How did yoa do it, Charllr ah
asked that evening when tMy were
conanlting about aa engagement ring.

"I bored a hoi ta the bow and one
In th atara., with a ptv between them.
With my feet I pumped water from
tb bow and dror it out at tb atara.
Beat"
n think I do." ' JS '

JTJtl " trait there
tbe planof older.

In a month w were married, since
I tnnrt grf bacfc to my bnslner. TbThe Good H:tt:a. ' W. a. U'Rn at Twillnht aaturrfaw

Ther will be a literary and musicalEntertaining cornea quite naturally
to tbe woman who aa a child baa. program at Twilight Saturday nlshl.

after which W. 8. U'Ren will be given
tbe floor and will make an addreaa nn
8lngle Tax. The farmera In Clacka.

By caffier. t ycatffiM
By maUf ) ycat 2.C3

Ameiirnn painter, he tried to es-
tablish himself as a portrait
painter In arrera I American
cities, opening a atndlo In New
Tork In 18L lie wa not high-
ly ucceful aa m painter,
though be waa tbe first president
of tbe National Academy of De.
sign from 1826 to 1842. In 1852
he designed tbe electric,, tele-
graph, a working model of which
he placed on exhibition three
years later. After he bad made
many futile effort to en Hat ei-

ther private or govern mental aid
In tbe Invention congress at last
granted an appropriation Id 1843
for tbe building of a .telegraph
llae betweea Waablngton and
Baltimore, tb flrat In tbe world.

mas county are becoming Interested
In thla new system of taxation, and
once interested In the aystem there
rill bo no turnlnar them aald until

learned bow to entertain her friend
at borne. rt ber begin aa early a
poMlble, and let her bare from therery first the feeling that ahe la re-
sponsible for th comfort and pleasure
of her llttl guests. The good child
hostess will be tbe good woman b oat-en- s

by and by. - ,

Temperature In the Biskream.
Th temperature In tb child' sick-

room should never to below 60 degree
nor above 65. " Hang th thermometer
behind the child bed and out of tto

they have experienced the good and
the evil If ther la any evil of the

ceremony wa orer when my wife In-

troduced a Indy as her older sister. 1

wa much disconcerted
"I remember youj younger sister

Florle, about alz year old when I left
America. 1 never heard of an older
one."

"I am Mildred." aald the older.
. "And I am norte." said the younger.

f tood mute, looking from tb one to
tbe other. I can't y tbat any one
defined feeling prevailed. They oeu
trallied one another.

"I am too old for' you now," aald
Mndred. "but you are too good a man
to to lost fo tb family. I hare engi-
neered all. thin. Florle helped me."

Read th Morning Enterprise.

ysiem. -

NOTICE.

Not! WTbr, Sivan to all tteranna
riding blcycl, in Oregon city, (hatdraft.' taada)twwwdd-4- w i i umswiui ror tnem to ride noon
the sidewalk at any time, and that
wis apeea limit auring the day, be--Affc Yoo a Subscriber to tbe

Wct7 Daily?
ius nvurs or a a. M. and 6 P.

M- - nJu' not exceed S mile per hour,
i.nn me noura or 6 P. M. and6 A. M. not to exceed 6 mllea per hour,end all b crcllaia m.. -

Put Yourself in the

Ad-Read-
ers Place...

OWEN G. THOMAS
BLACKBMITHING AND REPAIR

WORK.

Beat of work and eatlefaetfon guar
ntesd. Hav your tor abed by anxptj It pay . .
All kind f repair work and emlthywrlc Prompt earvle! area tar ear.

Send in Your Wam2

and RcmiUsnce
When tfOtl Wrl fdk awsvaaaa a...f m

mi .VmM haT bel1 "n nfevery crossing.
f,e1U ,hould warn tn",r children

do any coaaflng upon th aide-wai-

or to ride bicycle wagona there-o- n
a the tame la cootrary to the

and any on doing the aame
will be subject to arreat and fine.

If The Morning EnUrprlae la to be m aucceaaful a the tnUresta of Oregon
City demand It muet need hare the aupport of all. Th new dally baa
a big work before It la boosting Oregon city and Clackamas County. Tour
support tneana more strength for thawork. . . . ,.

XIill You Help Boost yotff own Interests?
For a limited tim th Morning KnUrprla will to gold to paid la advance
subscriber a follow: - ,
By Carrier1, l year.. .... ........V,
Er a! alt, i year 'rjJJ
Bend In year name and ramlttanee. '

.

r any kind Van I'"-- S J" t Mt the InfornJaTlon i
If trtia A, tki. a.

tin af your work can be done whileyou do your trading. Olv me a trial
job and e If I cant pleae you.

vinuun runn na antomnhitiia arm- UU IlIIIH "ti m w?aVi aa a.M I . Wl

OWEN G.THOMAS . extent-y- our ad will Th-- ! I "J1 t0 MP wlth, tn "WBg8ULT8I "n't and to carry fighta when out af.Cor. Main and Fourth Bt, Oregon City ler night upon th atreet of th city,
31 L SHAW, Chief Of Police.


